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suspended from the ceiling. Garlands
of white crte paper also were used
to add to the decorations. Swarti

Minnie Slholler, formerly of this city
but now of Portland. Miss Magers
will soon give one of the programs
at the Sunday afternoon concerts Infour-piec- e orchestra played through

out the evening. At midnight a sup the Portland auditorium when she
will use her chorus of girls troiu the

Teeth Examined
Without Charge

per was served.
Benson Girls Polytechnic school.The guests for the evening includ

vey of South Salem, furnished re-

munerative work for many of its stu-
dent members, and an assistant to
the pastor. Live topic dealing with
Christian life and service are dis-
cussed. Believing that the church
should help in bringing about a bet-
ter understanding and cooperation
between capital and labor the next
few Sunday will be devoted to dis-
cussions dealing with those t pro-b-it

bis and the topics announced are
as follows:

ing the members of the club and out-
side guests were Dr. and Mrs. Fred The official board of !eslie Meth
Ellis, Messrs. and Mesdames F. G. odist churth entertained the mem
Delano. Barley White. Herbert L.

By BUTH LEXORE FISHER Stiff. P. E. Fullerton. Merlin Hard
TFCTSTTJIED Dentists using theing. L. W. Gleason, Roy Campbell.

George Elgin; Harry Styles, Max XV II IL Parker System do not be-- .Capital vs. I.abor Cooperative

bers of the choir Monday evening
following the regular tchoir rehear-
sal in the church parlors An infor-
mal social hour was enjoyed an J
irts and cake were scned to abou;
tfO persons.

. .

and Profit Sharing Systems on a Abst. Claire Vibbert. Mrs. Ada Pet
ram. and Merle Petram.Christian Basis: lieve It is fair to eharge Tor making

examinations or giving advice. When
vi.if. nne of their offices yourApril a Analysis of business

The staff of the Oregoa ctat li

80 of the members of the class were'
present in addition to several visi-
tors. Following the breakfast. Mr.
Bohrnstedt. who is the teacher of
ihe class, conducted the annual class
Easter service. During this service
letters jfrom out of town members
were read and it was announced that
five additional members had signed

The Pythian Sisters were hostessesTuesday e?ening for a pleasant socialin their rooms in the McCormackbuilding. Light refreshments were
served at the close by the committeein charge.

The ; members of the Artisanslodge sponsored a dance at the arm-ory Wednesday evening which ealliHt

statements. Explanation of capital,
capital assets, fixed assets, current brary and a number of friends

formed a jolly line party to attendassets, liquid assets, reserves, labor "Bringing I'd Father in Society" atcapital, and others.
the Grand Opera house riiday ecnApril 18 lb) An ideal coopera

The Queen Esther circle of the
Leslie Methodit church was enter-
tained by Miss Lois Nye at her home.
1495 Saginaw street, Wednesday
evening for the regular meeting
guests went for a 5:20 o'clock
which is held once each month. The
luncheon which was followed by a
business meeting presided over by

ing. letter the party went to Thetive and profit sharing system.up for life service in Christian work. cpa for ices.

mouth is examined by an experienced
dcnlist and a cliart is prepared on
which the affected teeth arc shown.

The necessary treatment is ex-

plained to you, and you arc told in
advance just what the price will be
for having needed work done.

The examination costs you nothing.

April 25 (ci Where cooperativefour' of these being Ida Niswanger,
and profit sharing systems fail.Mary Stauffer, Alma Rhorer and The Busines and ProfessionalMay 2 Id I Where cooperativeVesta Dicks, all -- Willamette univer Women's league will meet Tuesdayand profit sharing systems succeedsity students. the president, Aliss Sylvia Marsters.May 9 (e) Welfare work, groupLast year five others signed up A program, under the supervision

for life service, and at the present

out an unusually larrge number ofthe dancing folk of Salem. The hallwas artistically decorated with greens
and flags. Swarfs orchestra furn-
ished the music.

'

The girls of the Beta Chi sorority
entertained the girls of Lausannehall, Willamette university, at their
home last night for a fancy dressparty which was a merry evening for
the college set. Refreshment's were

Insurance. w the director. Miss Virginia Mason.
was enjoyed. The next meeting willtime Iiss Florence Miller, who

signed lup for life service two years
Ue with Miss Mildred Zoset at her

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Jr., have
left the Electric apartments and will
be domiciled in their new home on

ago. is attending the Chicago Trail home at Liberty, where the members

If you decide not to take the dentist
advice, you may depart just os freely as you would walk
out of a railroad ticket office after inquiring the fare to

another city without buying a ticket.
You arc invited to come in and have a free examination

of your teeth made.

evening In the Y. W. C. A. room
for the. regular monthly meeting.'
The committee in charge are plan-
ning to have an address during the
evening and a social time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight mo-
tored up from their Portland home
Saturday and passed the day with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Miles, who returned with them to
Portland for a visit of several days.

will motor. About 21 girls weroSouth High street near the hom ofing School for Deaconesses, bever-a- l
others who had signed up for life

service in other churches, are now Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Fry. Sr.
vi--

present.
'

The Westei'.in and Adalant so
active tnembers of this class. The

A few members of the lllabee aux
errea ai a late hour by the hos-

tesses. -
..... -

.

Judge and Mrs. A. S. Bennett and
engagement of the president of the iliary met at the home of Mrs. J. L. cieties of Willamette university heldclass. Leslie Springer,, to Juantta Van Doren Thursday afternoon toMnnra Iwii nnnnneerl. as VI also Registered Dentists Using the

E. R. PARKER SYSTEMthe engagement or two otW rem-- ! n,Ke the costumes for the pageantgranddaughter, Marry Hopkins .havegone to The Dalles where Mrs. Ben-
nett and Mary will visit for three

which the auxiliary is pon$orin; as MmMisses Gertrude and Margaret
Gray have returned to their home ina benefit to the Salem hospital. Theweeks. Judge Bennett will return Portland after passing Easter Sunday
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and

matrons assembled in the morning
and sewed all day. At 1 o'clock Mrs.
Van Doren served luncheon.

Monday.

Mrs. Orover Bellinger and Mrs
Mrs. John II. McNary.

one of their Joint Informal Friday
evening. In Mooee hall, when they
had as their guests Dean Frances M.
Richards. Professor and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Kirk, and Mrs. John R.
Sites and Professor and MrO Flor-ie- n

Von Eschen. Informal games
and music made Ihe evening hours
happy and a light supper finished
the atralr.

The Snikpoh Dramatic society of

Dr. D. M. Ogtfen Dr. a. B. Miller
Dr. F. V. Greif

SUte and CornmercUl StreetsFred Thompson are in Portland over Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mr. Mrs. Herbert Nunn Is back in Sa
lem after an absence of severaland Mrs. II. S. Gile, Mr. and Mrs.

bers ot the class. Miss Uladys uar-b-er

and Guy Bo ice. Out ti town
members of the class who were able
to be present were Miss June Selieck,
a former Willamette student who U
now teicbng at Carlton; Miss Grace
Presleyj, who is attending the Oregon
Agricultural college at Corvallis:
Miss D)ot Grounds, who is attending
Monmouth normal, and Miss Bertha
Miller, jwho is an assistant in the

offices of the Oregoa
Agricultural college at Corvallis.

Amotog the visitors were Prof, and

the week-en- d where they are visit
Ing friends. weeks while she was at the NunnCarl Webb and Messrs. C. B. Clan- -

ranch at Neskowin.cey. Homer Smith. Otto Hartman. J.Mrs. Cecil Hawlev is entertaining
as her house guests for a few days r. Hutchason and John Todd re-

turned Friday night from Victoria. The membership committee of the the Salem high school entertained
the members of the cast of the play.her aunt, Mrs. B. C Cooper and I local Y. C. A., of which Mrs. U.

daughter. Mrs. Charles Mason with "Her Husband's Wife." which theber two children of Tacoma. who ar society presented at the high school

B. C, where they went with the
Portland Rotarians to all end the
convention of the 22nd district or
the national Rotary. The party was
entertained from their arrival until

rived Friday night on their way to Mrs. H: C. Richards of Willamette
universjity and Miss Frances M. Rich-
ards, dean of women at the univer

Friday evening, for a supper after
the play. The party assembled in
the banquet room at the Spa andsity. The class has a 35 per cent In made merry over the success of the

their departure with one round or
dinners, dances, luncheons, break-
fasts and other affairs.

G. Shipley Is chairman, with Mrs.
11. V. Conipton. Mrs. Frank Spears.
Mm. Frank Myers. Mrs. A. J. Rahn
and Mrs. II. C. Epley the other
members, entertained Monday with
a membership tea In the Y. W. C.
A. rooms. ' attended by a large num-
ber of the members of the Salem
organization. Daffodils were ar-
ranged in the rooms and on the
and en th prettily" appointed tea
table a basket of pastel-shade- d hya

" i

Ah evenfof Easter was the annual
Easter Morning breakfast of the Live

- Wire class of Leslie Methodist Epis-
copal church Sunday school, at the

. home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bohrn- -

production.crease In membersnip since tne iirsi
of the year, has an enrollment of
over 100 and its average attendance
Is. now about 75. Since the first of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webb returned

Friday from Victoria. B. C, wherestedt, 1775 Fairmount avenue. Over the year it has made a religions sur--
they went with the party of Rotari

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evans, and
Miss Marie Evans of Portland, for-
merly of this city, are spending the
week-en- d with Salem friends.

. ,

ans for the anniversary convention
cinths added charm. Mrs. William of the 22nd district of national ro

Kirk presided and was assisted tary
by a bey of young girls.

(Continued on page 3)
Miss Pruder-- e Patterson was

hostess to a company of the young-
er set for a pretty little dancing Defies Age by Using

The Elks, who are always such
genial hosts and whose parties an
always marked with success, are to
give a Jitney dance In the armory
Wednesday evening, which will call
out a large number of the lovers of
this recreation. ; The committee in
charge is planning extensive deco-
rations and the well known Elks or-
chestra will furnish the music.

-

The Moose hall was the scene of

party at the home of her mother. Howard's Buttermilk-Crea-

for Complexion
Mrs. Edwr.rd O. Patterson. 1389
Court street, last night. After the
dncing the young hostess served a
supper to her . guests, who were TkU Prvlljr tilri Tells DraKVtsts XtMisses Rut Griffith. Lenta BaUm
gartner. Mary West, Alice McKln--

im Take A Mar I ml-m- Tkla
UeMcbtfal New YaaUfcJajr C'reaaa
taiefc.ljr gatwt a Prl4

a merry dancing party Monday eve A Record of Eycij Occaiion A Photograph
ning when part of the members of non, Charlotte- - Zieber, Ruth Kuhn

and Rex Adolpa. Max Moon. FrankTUiicum dancing club entertained
tiie other members of the organiza Reinhart. - David Adolph. Otho R U t t e rmllk.ion and a few additional guests, for White." John Cauchelt, Arthur Ham. U J r e a rn creates

emtitr I m o ta leap year party.- - The ballroom was llton and "Way Harris. like marie. The' Nil attractive with shaded lights, from Tot the past two years 1

successors toneat wonderful
Miss Agnes Paymt was hostenwhich huge clusters ot Oregon grape

hung. Baskets filled with fern were7 Thursday evening when sne enter
hinff about it "

the fact thatit turn
ihe dullest, most
llfeleaa cotnples-o- n

tn radiant
tained with a five hundied parly in
honor of Mrs. J, Rucker Kthcl Trjn
die I of Ran Francisco w ho has ben 'teauty and make

STYLE
OF COURSE

visiting relatives in Salem for a fort red or r u u a nnight. The rooms of the Itayne and or arms
Stout Lady

Hon to Heduco Your Weight
Get Til f that burden of obesity.

Become lithe and active. ,Stop suf

nowr white.' yethome were attractive with Jonquils
hydrangea and 'other spring blos there ia not Ihe !iKhtet allama of Its

uae after application, it actually vansoms. After the cards at which Mrs JENK5lahes from aiaht and the mont heated TUWtJEthel Gltteas and MI Ethel Rob atmosphere will not produce the least
ahinlneaa or areaaineaa of the akin.erts scored thigh the hostess

No matter whether you are troubledassisted oy her roofer, Mrs. Jhn with a poor complexion, wrinkles, our

: plus
QUALITY

DURABILITY
COMFORT

flneaa around the eea. frecke. crvwa
feet or lines around the mouth, ugly

Rayne, served a supper. Those who
enjoyed the hospitality of Mit$ Payne
at the time were Mrs. Kucker. MIsms finper naiia. or Juat a simple rouihnrM

of the face, nanda or arms caused byMildred Trindle. Ethtl Rupert, Ger-
trude Ashby. Ethel Roberts. Ifezel
Price. Marie RenneU. Margaret Old

wind or sun. you will find that any or
all of these trouhlea will quickly dis-
appear with the use of Howard's But-
termilk Cream. Manufacturers. How-
ard Uros. Chemical Co.. Buffalo. N. T.

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORDham. Ruby Wilson. Mrs. Morris

fering from over-stoutnes- s.

You may even
eat potatoes, ice cream,
cake and candy if you
like. Enjov yourself
while becoming grace-
fully slender through,

. koreia '. system ap-
proved by physicians.

lira. Lotxirll reduced 83
It. In 4 anotha : Alio Far-T- ar

took t tnrhr off hip
Bteasurc n 7 wk. Or-tra- d

Pnywrt rehired 46 It,
in 3 month. , Mrs. Clrcnc
Cash reports tliat aha

hrr welctit S3 pmnts
, la sis weeks hy ejsr fcnraia

jstcn. B s Kirl aialnl
Uanr other reports mad

tJ delighted vowa, who

Hunt, Mrs. Ethel 'iitten and MrsMAXINE E. 1). Vo-ri- s.

Mrs. I. E. Fullerton wa a host
es recently when ne entertained
the members of the Amiens club aHOE her State street homo. Sewing aud Skirts ofBeautyandsocial converse occupied tne aftetBetara aas Aft
noon hours until the late afternoon
when the hostess served refresh
ments. Easter lilies and hydrangea
gavei an Easter note to the rooms.

The club members, all of whom
were present, were: Mcdamo W. Style".H. Cravatt. C. F. l)ooliltl. Charles
Knowland. E. A. Kurtz, W. I. UiMick.
H. V. Conipton. H. O. White. F. K.

For Women ,

BUSTER BROWN SHOE

ST0RE
125 North Commercial Street

were ana hi to crt rid or
their burden of fat until ther adopted the,
new mrthod. Lrak and fed younger. Add

, Jean to your life I

Get a small box of oil of koreta at
any drug store ; follow the plain di-
rections of korrin system. Guarantee

. of reduction or money back. Avoid
s heart failure, nervousness, collapse;.
ENJOY LIFE. Nothing drastic of
harmful a safe sWf-treatm- that
has improved the figure. Yivaeity, beau- -,

ty and health of legions of ladies.' For protruding hips, unduly large
neck or but. double chin. pury abdo-
men, etc., this simple, remarkably ef-
fect ire reduction system should be
tried. A book. "Reduce Weight Hap-
pily," may be had free, postpaid (plain,
wrapper), by writing to
Kerieii Co, Statwa F, New York, N. X.

Loose. E. N. Chapman. I. N. Siu- -
mons. Lee CanXield. C. rl. Hurdnolt
and Mrs. Fullerton. Acwrdiau PleatedDame Faliion. sava

Skirts arc tlie stvlc.Charming formality marked tho
ceremony which united in marriage
Miss Grace Ma lie Davis and Dr. W.
A. Johnson at 1 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon at the Leslie Methodist
church parsonage, with Rev. Horace

Womei; who adiiiirf tli nrwest utuluubt-edl- y

will wcU-otur- ? this skirt news with joy.

Worn with the pretty Mouse for
sprinp, thes skirts make a delightful costume
at a reasonable cost.

Materials ure Silk, llain ami Sort Hoods,
Series. Poplins, Tritoline and Plaid.

Price $12.50 to $25

The Best We Can Get in Woolens Is All We Use in Our

N. Aldrith officiating. The ring
service was used. Tr. and Mrs. R.
E. Pomeroy were the only attendan's
and the guests included only the
close relatives of the couple. Tho
bride was unusually attravtive lu
a dark blue tailleur. with hat to
match and she wore a bridal corsage
of roses. Mrs. Pomeroy wore a
dark bipwn .tailleu- - with hat to
match, and she also wore a corsage
of flowers.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnson left Imme

Ladies'
Taibred Suits 1

diately following the wedding for
a short wedding trip to Portland,
and upon their return will make
their home with the bride's mother,
Mrs. C. W Davis, on Broadway
street. The guests included Mrs. C.
W. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. John-
son. Miss Lclis Johnson. Miss tlean
E. Johnson. Miss Velma Johnson. if.- I ,'.J V&Lr J

Telling the New
Modes in Blouses .

You niu-s- t come .and m-- c them your-
selves. A visit tu the Mouse seHi'nn will
delightfully. Kiirrise you with their pret-tine- ss

anI attractive pricings. Wirthmor
Silk Waist in lieorctte and t'rerw tie
Chine in all colors ami style .$6.75

Sheer I.iii jrcric 1'louses arc favorile
among women.

Miss Ruth Johnson. Miss Margaret
Johnson. Miss AnrlreyJ llohfon of
Slo. Mb Muriel Davis and Mrs.
A. L. Johnson. Jm

Women folk f Salem neej not doubt the quality and
workinatiKhii; which goon into every suit whiclfleaves our shop.
Among our large force of tailors, we have some who are ex-
perts ami make a specialty of ladies' suits. As a buyer I have
bad over fifteen years of experience in judging high grade
woolens and nothing but the best w allowed in ourtore. Utit
with these two Virtues high grade woolens and expert, work--manshi- p

we give it third economy. A made-to-measu- re suit
will cost you less money than a reaiy-to-wea- r. Let s show
you. .Visit our sample rooTn and inspect the many new patterns
and styles you will find. ' 1

p. hIm0she
y "i iMiss Mlnnetla Magers returned to

her home in Portland last night after
passing two days in Salem with
friends. Miss Magers has been di-
recting the choir of the Centenary
Methodist church in Portland during
the winter anad on Easter Sunday

! Men's
Store

416 SUte SL

Udica'
Storo
4C6 SUte St.

evening she presented the choir in
the "Holy City" to a very large au-
dience. George Heibe was at the pipe
organ. Miss Grace Belle at the piano,
and Mrs. L. W. Waldorf and Miss
Mildred Nichols, pupils of Wlltlam
Wallace Graham, played the violins.

Court Street
Salem s jligh Class Merchant" Tailor

t

'0nce a Customer" Always a Customer"!
SALEM, OUEGON

A member ot the choir who is well
known to Salem music lovers Is MI 33

- - :, -..
iimi " '


